Giant Sequoias Will Take Root in Britain
The Times
London, UK
November 21, 2020
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/giant-sequoias-will-take-root-in-britain-qpkz7fk7v

Returning Redwoods to the Presidio
The Presidio
San Francisco, CA
September 25, 2020
https://www.presidio.gov/blog/returning-redwoods-to-the-presidio

Archangel Ancient Tree Archive: Copemish Nonprofit Offers Climate Change, Pandemic Solutions
9&10 News
Cadillac, MI
June 10, 2020

Can Redwoods Save the World?
Atlas Obscura
Brooklyn, NY
March 5, 2020
https://www.atlasobscura.com/articles/redwood-reforestation

Fighting Climate Change by Cloning the World's Oldest Trees
The Hill
Washington, DC
November 6, 2019

Archangel on BBC -- The Americas
BBC World News America
Washington, DC
November 1, 2019
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x7n4oth
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Best Way To Fight Climate Change? Clone 3,000-Year-Old Redwoods
Forbes
New York, NY
July 29, 2019

Cloning Giant Redwoods Could Help Combat Climate Change
NBC News
New York, NY
July 28, 2019

Conservationists Plant a 'Super Grove' of Redwood Trees Cloned From Ancient Stumps
Treehugger
New York, NY
June 7, 2019

Archangel Coverage in Europe and Africa
ARTE
Strasbourg, France
May 29, 2019
https://www.arte.tv/fr/videos/090324-000-A/les-sequoias-doivent-demenager/
https://www.arte.tv/de/videos/090324-000-A/mammutbaeume-muessen-umziehen/

Cloning Giant Sequoias
Living on Earth
Boston, MA
March 8, 2019
http://www.loe.org/shows/shows.html?programID=19-P13-00010

Reborn – Redwoods Cloned From Giant Stumps Live Again
LawnStarter
Austin, TX
February 15, 2019
The Secret To "Deep Time" Projects That Do Good for Future Generations
Quartz
New York, NY
January 12, 2019

Cloned Ancient Redwood Trees Could Be the Key to Fighting Climate Change
New York Post
New York, NY
January 10, 2019
https://nypost.com/2019/01/10/cloned-ancient-redwood-trees-could-be-the-key-to-fighting-climate-change/

Arborists Are Bringing the "Dinosaur of Trees" Back To Life
Quartz
New York, NY
January 9, 2019

Redwood Tree Clones Form Presidio 'Supergrove'
Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy
San Francisco, CA
January 5, 2019

Arborists Have Successfully Cloned Stumps From 3,000-Year-Old Redwood Trees To Grow Healthy Saplings
Inquisitr
New York, NY
December 30, 2018
https://www.inquisitr.com/5229071/arborists-have-successfully-cloned-stumps-from-3000-year-old-redwood-trees-to-grow-healthy-saplings/#ixzz6fgIwWxQw

Arborists Have Cloned Ancient Redwoods From Their Massive Stumps
Yale Environment 360
New Haven, CT
December 27, 2018
Conservationists Clone Massive Redwood Tree Stumps to Fight Climate Change
CBC Radio
Toronto, ON
December 20, 2018

Guerrilla Tree Archivists Cloned Ancient Redwoods Using Their Dead Stumps
VICE
New York, NY
December 20, 2018

Cloned Redwoods Get Planted In San Francisco
KCBS Radio
San Francisco, CA
December 14, 2018
This segment was posted to KCBS's website immediately following publication on December 14, 2018, but the link is no longer live.

Volunteers Plant Saplings Cloned From Ancient Redwoods at the Presidio
San Francisco Examiner
San Francisco, CA
December 14, 2018

Saplings Created From DNA Of Massive Redwood Planted In Presidio
CBS 5 Bay Area
San Francisco, CA
December 13, 2018

Eugene Greets Giant Fans of 2021 World Track & Field Championships
The Register-Guard
Eugene, OR  
November 10, 2018  

**California's Trees Are Dying At A Catastrophic Rate**  
BuzzFeed News  
New York, NY  
April 22, 2018  
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/laurageiser/california-trees-dying-at-catastrophic-rate

**David Milarch Featured on BBC World Service Outlook Program**  
BBC  
London, UK  
September 8, 2017  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/w3cstz6s

**Future Giants: Kids to Plant California Redwood Saplings in Seattle**  
The Seattle Times  
Seattle, WA  
December 9, 2016  

"It's for the Future": Scientists Are Cloning the World's Ancient Trees  
CBS News  
New York, NY  
November 8, 2016  

**WCMU Public Radio**  
WCMU Public Radio  
Mt. Pleasant, MI  
September 6, 2016  
This segment was posted to WCMU’s website immediately following publication on September 6, 2016, but the link is no longer live.

**Group Clones California Giant Trees to Combat Climate Change**  
Associated Press
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

Camp Nelson, CA
July 20, 2016
https://apnews.com/article/100488046f55422183aedff85e4054b2

One Man's Mission to Revive the Last Redwood Forests
National Geographic
Washington, DC
May 28, 2016
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wW9w6eCQQkU

Europe's First Redwood Forest Planted at Eden Project
The Guardian
London, UK
March 14, 2016
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2016/mar/14/europes-first-redwood-forest-planted-at-eden-project

David Milarch Is Cloning "Champion Trees" From Biggest Trees on Earth and Replanting Them in Disappearing Old-Growth Forests
American Variety Radio
Miami, FL
February 14, 2016

Plants and Preservation
ABC Radio National
Sydney, Australia
January 31, 2016
https://www.abc.net.au/radionational/programs/futuretense/plants-and-preservation/7113458

From a Rare Florida Tree, Genes To Regrow Forest of Ancient Giants
Reuters
New York, NY
December 30, 2015
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-florida-tree-idUSKBN0UD11C20151230

Trees Replanted in Areas Affected by August Storm
9&10 News
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Cadillac, MI  
October 24, 2015  
[https://www.9and10news.com/2015/10/24/trees-replanted-in-areas-affected-by-august-storm/](https://www.9and10news.com/2015/10/24/trees-replanted-in-areas-affected-by-august-storm/)

**The Race to Save the World's Great Trees By Cloning Them**  
Smithsonian Magazine  
Washington, DC  
October 6, 2015  

**Arborists Want to Clone 2,000-year-old Lady Liberty at Big Tree Park**  
Orlando Sentinel  
Orlando, FL  
August 20, 2015  

**Time to Replace Natural Filter System**  
WTCM-FM  
Traverse City, MI  
July 1, 2015  
This segment was posted to KCBS's website immediately following publication on July 1, 2015, but the link is no longer live.

**Can Ancient Trees Solve Today's Problems?**  
Up North Live  
Traverse City, MI  
June 29, 2015  

**Turning Back Time**  
Psychology Today  
New York, NY  
May 4, 2015  

**Ancient Trees Sprout New Life**  
Scientific American
**Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive**
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

- New York, NY
  - March 11, 2015

**Archangel Ancient Tree Archive -- Cloning and Propagating the Earth's Oldest Remaining Trees**
Tree Care Industry Magazine
Londonderry, NH
February 1, 2015

**Jurassic Bark: Ancient Irish Trees Brought Back to Life**
The Irish Times
Dublin, Ireland
October 28, 2014

**Dreams of the Future**
The Nature of Things (CBC)
Toronto, ON
October 23, 2014
Please note this video link will only work in Canada.

**Building an Ark for the Anthropocene**
New York Times
New York, NY
September 27, 2014

**City Park will Go Native**
The Bandon Western World
Bandon, OR
August 7, 2014

**Regrowth of Lost Giants Takes Root in Cornwall**
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

The Times
London, UK
May 12, 2014
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/regrowth-of-lost-giants-takes-root-in-cornwall-pvm3n8pp3sl

Triangle of Life: Champion Trees; Water; and Carbon Sequestration
EmeraldPlanet TV
Washington, DC
May 4, 2014
This episode was posted to EmeraldPlanet TV's website immediately following publication on May 4, 2014, but the link is no longer live.

Historic "Great Trees" Return to NYC
Nursery Management
Fort Worth, TX
April 30, 2014
https://www.nurserymag.com/article/ll-043014-tree-clones-nyc/

Cloned Sequoias Will Be Planted At Interlochen Center for the Arts
Interlochen Public Radio
Interlochen, MI
April 21, 2014
https://www.interlochenpublicradio.org/post/cloned-sequoias-will-be-planted-interlochen-center-arts

Can David Milarch Save Endangered Trees Through Cloning?
Readers Digest
New York, NY
March 13, 2014
https://www.rd.com/article/david-milarch-save-trees/

An Old Tree Doesn't Get Taller, But Bulks Up Like A Bodybuilder
NPR
Washington, DC
January 16, 2014
https://www.npr.org/2014/01/16/262479807/old-trees-grow-faster-with-every-year

Tree Growth Never Slows
Nature
**Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive**
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

London, UK
January 15, 2014

**The Tree Coroners**
High Country News
Paonia, CO
December 16, 2013
[https://www.hcn.org/issues/45.21/the-tree-coroners](https://www.hcn.org/issues/45.21/the-tree-coroners)

**PWN004: David Milarch of Archangel Ancient Tree Archive**
People with Nature
November 10, 2013

**Giant Sequoia Planted by John Muir Is Cloned**
Los Angeles Times
Los Angeles, CA
November 5, 2013

**Michigan Non-Profit Says It Has Cloned John Muir’s Giant Sequoia**
Michigan Radio
Grand Rapids, MI
November 5, 2013

**The Archangel Ancient Tree Archive -- Bringing the 'Dead' Giants of the Forest Back to Life**
Commercial Horticulture Magazine
New Zealand
October/November 2013

**Saving the World's Oldest Trees**
Gardenista
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New York, NY
October 4, 2013
https://www.gardenista.com/posts/saving-the-worlds-oldest-trees/

A Savior of Tree Species: Life's Mission Inspired by Angel
Detroit News
Detroit, MI
September 7, 2013
The original link from the Detroit News is no longer active.

Planting of Champion Redwood in Whakarewarewa Forest
Scoop Independent News
Wellington, New Zealand
September 2, 2013

Saving the Nation's Green Giants: Tall, Lush Trees
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
Pittsburgh, PA
August 11, 2013

UK's Ancient Forests Could Spread Again Thanks To Plan To Clone 'Super-Trees'
The Guardian
London, UK
July 30, 2013
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2013/jun/30/ancient-forests-clone-super-trees

This Nonprofit Is Quietly Cloning the World's Largest (and Oldest) Trees
Gizmodo
New York, NY
July 23, 2013
https://gizmodo.com/this-nonprofit-is-quietly-cloning-the-worlds-largest-a-883316803

Climbing Sequoias for Climate Change
Mother Earth News
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Topeka, KS
June 11, 2013

Climbing and Cloning Sequoias
New York Times
New York, NY
June 6, 2013

Reforesting the Earth, One Clone at a Time
Out of the Fog
San Francisco, CA
May 7, 2013
https://outfog.com/2013/05/07/reforesting-earth-one-clone-at-a-time/

Can Cloning Giant Redwoods Save the Planet?
Smithsonian Magazine
Washington, DC
April 23, 2013

Conservationists Clone Ancient Redwoods
WBUR-FM
Boston, MA
April 23, 2013
https://www.wbur.org/hereandnow/2013/04/23/clone-ancient-redwoods

Earth Day: California Coastal Redwoods To Be Planted in 7 Nations to Fight Climate Change
Associated Press
Pasadena, CA
April 22, 2013

Will the Giant Sequoias Survive This Century?
The Weather Channel
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
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Atlanta, GA
March 27, 2013

Long Beach Press-Telegram
Long Beach, CA
March 5, 2013
This story was posted to The Press-Telegram website on March 5, 2013, but the link is no longer live.

An Archive Of Ancient Tree DNA Will Help Us Clone The Ones We Destroy
Fast Company
New York, NY
January 25, 2013

The Archangel Ancient Tree Archive is Cloning Trees to Save them for Future Generations
InHabitat
El Segundo, CA
January 25, 2013

The Big Idea: Clone Ancient Trees to Save Planet Earth
Readers Digest
New York, NY
January 8, 2013

Saving Ancient Trees With Clones
NPR
Washington, DC
December 8, 2012

Michigan Man Planting Clones of Long-Dead Redwoods
Associated Press
Ontario, OR
December 4, 2012

**Holiday Books: Gardening**
New York Times
New York, NY
November 30, 2012

**Up North Live 7&4 News**
Traverse City, MI
November 27, 2012
This story was posted to Up North Live's website immediately following publication on November 27, 2012, but the link is no longer live.

**Ancient Redwoods, Giant Sequoias To Be 'Archived' On Oregon Coast**
The Oregonian
Portland, OR
November 26, 2012

**The Globe and Mail**
Toronto, ON
September 6, 2012
This story was posted to The Globe and Mail website, but the link is no longer live.

**Your Own Health and Fitness Radio Show**
KPFA Radio
Berkeley, CA
July 27, 2012
This story was posted to KPFA Radio's website immediately following publication on July 27, 2012, but the link is no longer live.

**Why We Need to Save the Trees**
HuffPost
New York, NY
April 26, 2012
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/why-we-need-to-save-the-t_b_1455481

Free Black Willow Trees
Northern Express
Traverse City, MI
April 16, 2012
The link to this article is no longer available.

The Man Who Planted Trees
Northern Express
Traverse City, MI
April 16, 2012

Tree Champion From TC Profiled In Book
The Record Eagle
Traverse City, MI
April 13, 2012

Why Trees Matter
New York Times
New York, NY
April 11, 2012

Discovery Channel Canada
Toronto, ON
March 13, 2012
This episode was posted to Discovery Canada's website immediately following publication, but the link is no longer live.

Interlochen Public Radio
Interlochen, MI
February 3, 2012
The link to this segment is no longer available.

NBC Nightly News
New York, NY
January 7, 2012
This story originally aired on NBC Nightly News on January 7, 2012, but the link is no longer live.

**Ancient Trees Hold Hope for Climate Change**
Second Wave Media
Michigan
November 8, 2011

**Bright Idea: New Old Growth**
Outside Magazine
Santa Fe, NM
November 3, 2011
[https://www.outsideonline.com/1890721/year-giving-adventurously#close](https://www.outsideonline.com/1890721/year-giving-adventurously#close)

**Hugged a Tree Today?**
Common Ground
Vancouver, BC
October 1, 2011
[https://commonground.ca/hugged-a-tree-today/](https://commonground.ca/hugged-a-tree-today/)

**The Renegade**
On Nature
Toronto, ON
September 1, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

**Into the Woods, Spirits of the Forest**
The Globe and Mail
Toronto, ON
August 20, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

**Ancient Tree Bioclones: Could It Mean Better Lumber**
Woodworking Network
Cedar Rapids, IA
August 16, 2011
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

The link to this article is no longer available.

Deutschland Radio
Berlin, Germany
August 8, 2011
The link to this segment is no longer available.

Merrickville Scientist Leads Bid to Save Ancient Trees' Genes
The Ottawa Citizen
Ottawa, ON
May 5, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Tree Cloning Opens Up New Market for Bounty Hunters to Seek Specimens of Giant Trees
The Australian
South Wales, Australia
April 25, 2011

Cloning Adds New Branch to Family Tree of King Oak
The Times
London, UK
April 24, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Giants of the Past Are Revived to Lead Fight Against Climate Change
The Times
London, UK
April 24, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Tree Hugger
Northern Express
Traverse City, MI
April 24, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Cloning of "Supertree" Against Climate Change
**Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive**  
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

**BBC**  
London, UK  
April 16, 2011  
The link to this article is no longer available.

**WQCS Radio**  
Ft. Pierce, FL  
April 13, 2011  
The link to this segment is no longer available.

**Can Clones (of Redwoods) Save the Planet?**  
KPCC Radio  
Pasadena, CA  
April 11, 2011  

**WFIT Radio**  
Melbourne, FL  
April 10, 2011  
The link to this segment is no longer available.

**From Ancient Giants, Finding New Life to Help the Planet**  
New York Times  
New York, NY  
April 9, 2011  

**Diana Beresford-Kroeger: The Woman Who Speaks for the Trees**  
The Ecologist  
London, UK  
April 8, 2011  

**WETS Radio**  
Johnson City, TN  
April 7, 2011  
The link to this segment is no longer available.

**Propagate, Archive, Reforest**
Media Digest: Archangel Ancient Tree Archive
Time Period Reviewed: August 7, 2008 through December 6, 2020

American Nurseryman Magazine
Birmingham, AL
April 1, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Connecticut Public Broadcasting Network
Hartford, CT
March 28, 2011
The link to this segment is no longer available.

NPR
Tennessee and Florida
March 28, 2011
The link to this segment is no longer available.

Heroes in the News -- Saving the World's Ancient Tree's One Clone at a Time
Associated Press
New York, NY
March 24, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

WERC News Radio
Birmingham, AL
March 24, 2011
The link to this segment is no longer available.

Group Seeks to Reforest Planet
Associated Press
New York, NY
March 13, 2011
The link to this article is no longer available.

Tree May Be Rooted in Legend
The Detroit News
Detroit, MI
August 7, 2008
The link to this article is no longer available.
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